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“ greatest care in  the different works, and  the information  obtained 
“ was thoroughly reliable, and  the  plans  very  neatly executed. He 
“always showed great devotion to  the work  he had  in hand.” I n  
August, 1887, he left  Spain to proceed to  Tientsin, China, as 
Assistant  Engineer in  the  construction of the China  Railway. Re 
had  shortly before passed the  qualifying examination for thc 
Fellowship of the Surveyors’ Institution. I n  China he was em- 
ployed on the construction of the  line from Tientsin  to  Tongku. 
He also made surveys for the extension line  to  Siku,  showing 
himself  a  capable and  intelligent officer. I n  December, 1888, he 
left  Tientsin  to  take  up  the  appointment of Resident  Superinten- 
dent of the Punjom and  Sunghie Dua Samartan mines in  the 
Malay  Peninsula. His services were afterwards engaged to ex- 
amine  and  report on various  mining concessions in  the  Sultanate 
of Johore. I n  October, 1889, he was appointed  to  superinten8 
the operations carried on by  the Malay Peninsula  Prospecting 
Company. While  holding  this  appointment Mr. Arch  prepared a 
valuable  sketch  map of Pahang concessions. I n  the course of this 
task  he  was compelled to  undertake Inany adventurous  journeys 
in  unfrequented  parts, on one occasion losing valuable memoranda 
and observations through  the  swamping of rafts  in a Pahang  river. 
I n  all  his  duties  he  gave  every satisfaction  to the Directors. At 
Christmas, 1890, he  returned to England from the  East,  and 
early  in 1891 left for Brazil, having received an  appointment 
under  the firm of Messrs. Brunlees and &IcI<errow, on the 
Brazilian  Imperial  Railway  Extension. He met an  untimely 
death  by  drowning in the Rio Paraguassu,  near Bahia,  on the 
23rd of March, 1891. 

Mr. Arch was characterised by a keen devotion  to his work 
and  an  indomitable perseverance. He was possessed of a firm 
self-reliance, to  which  he owed in a large nleasure the success 
he  had obtained. His  early  death  cut  short a  career of much 
promise. 

He was elected an Associate Rlember on the  10th of April, 1888. 

JOHN BOURDEAUX was born in  London  on the  13th of August, 
1534. At  the  age of fifteen he  entered  the service of the  Electric 
Telegraph Company, with whom he  stayed  until 1859, when  he 
received an appointment in  the  instrument  department of the 
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London offices  of the  Submarine  Telegraph Company, and re- 
mained there  until 1862, when  he was transferred to Dover, and 
had  charge of that  and  the Folkestone  stations. Some few years 
after  this,  he  was  appointed  Assistant  Engineer  under Mr. France, 
who  retired from the Company’s service in  1870, and Mr. Bourdeaux 
succeeded him  as  Engineer.  Up  to  this  time  the cables, which 
were owned and worked by  the Company, had been repaired  by 
various tugs  fitted  with  the necessary gear at  Dover ; but as time 
advanced, the work  increased so much, that  in 1871 it became 
necessary, in orcler that it might be more expeditiously effected, 
t o  have a steamer for the purpose, and  eventually,  under  the 
direction of 1Clr. Bourdeaux, the paddle  steamer “ The  Lady 
Carmichael” was built,  and  with it and  other means the work 
was carried on much more satisfactorily  than  hitherto.  He re- 
mained as  Engineer  to  the Company until  the  transfer  to  the  Post 
Office in 1889, and it was at  this  time  that  his  health began  to 
fail, owing, in  the first place, no doubt,  to  anxiety  during  the 
valuation  and purchase of the  property,  including  the cables, 
which  had been repaired so many times by him. He  entered  the 
service of the  Post Office in  the same capacity as he  had previously 
held  under  the  Company;  but,  owing to his  shattered  health,  was 
never at  any  time  really  able to undertake  his  full duties. In 
January, 1890, he was confined to his house, and  after a lingering 
illness, diecl on the 2nd of July of the same year. He was elected 
a Town Councillor of Dover, but  at  the  expiration of his first term 
of office, finding  he could not  give sufficient time to his  municipal 
,cluties, he did  not  stand again. When  the Bell telephone was first 
introduced, Mr. Bourdeaux made many  interesting experiments, at 
first with a single overhead  line, which he had previously  erected 
for  the Town Council, from the police station to  the water-works, 
and afterwards  through some of the cables belonging to  the 
Submarine Company between England  and  France. 

He was elected an Associate Rlember on the  4th of March, 18 i9 .  

JOHN  DIXON was  born  on the  2nd of January, 1835. He was 
the eldest son of the  late  Jeremiah Dixon, of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
who came of a  well-known  Quaker family of coal-owners at  Cock- 
field, in  the  county of Durham, some of whom were distinguished 
as engineers  and  scientists even in  the  last  century. His uncle, 
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